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In the NAtter of the Application of (a) NORTHWES~ ) 
PACIPIC RAlLR~ CO~~AA~ for an order authorizing it ) 
to cloze its agoncy at Cotat1~ Sono=a County, State ) 
of Ca.l1tornia; (b) R..I1.ILWAY EXPRESS ACZNCY" INC .. , for ) 

Application 
. ~ro. 22198. 

an order authorizing it to abandon its agency at ) 
said station. ) 

--------------------------------------------) 
HORACE lm:RS, tor Applicant. 
lie J. SRO~~ ~or order of Ra1lroa.d Telegrapherz, Protestant. 
JOHN~, for Cotati Chamber or Commerce, Prote3tant. 
LUZZI FERRERO, in propria perso~a, Protestant. 
s. R. FRIZELL, tor Frizell's Inc. ~ Protestant. 
AlmRE'w7 CU1.'NINGHA.M, tor Cu.nn1ngbAm Hatcheries, Protesto.nt. 
R. A. COTHIER, Secretary Odd Fellows Lodge, Protestant. 
R. S. Rayburn, in :propria persona., Pro'cestant. 

BY TEE C01'Thcr:SSION: 

OPINION -.- ... --_ ........ 
In th1: application Northwestorn Pa.c1fic Ra.ilroad Company 

requests authority to closo its agency station at Cota.ti, Sonoma County, 

California, and to maintain said station as a non-agency P01nt.<l) 
, ' 

Ptl"o11c hearing was held at Cotati on SOet;o.b.er:','" 4, 1938, 'by Exs.m~:cer 

Eawardz, and the matter was subm1ttod upon the filing of concurrent 

br1efs. ~·rev1ew of tho ev1de~ce and argument ~ollows: 

Dur1ng tho twolve-month ~or1od. ending June 30, 19Z8 .. th1s 

station handled a monthly average of II cars (carload freight), 16 

pa3~ensers, and lS We~torn Union mezoagos. It made out monthly 9 

waybills and 98 freight ,bills. Tho revenues ~ccru1ng and credited 

to th1& station ~or the 12-month per1od& ending June 30, 1938 .. and 

(1) Tho a~~lication, as originally riled .. embraced a reque~t by tbe 
Railway E7.Press Agency? Inc., for an order author1z1ng 1tto 
abandon its agency at Cotati. Howevor? a~plieant ~ubzequently 
withdrew th1s requeot by statement at the hetl.r1llg. 
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June 30, 1937, were S3 tOllows:(Z) 

Panod Elld1Dg Period End1:lg 
JUlle30, 1938 Jun~ 30 , 1937 

Carload traffic - local (3) 
Received and Forwa~ed 

Carload traffic - 1nter1ine 
Reco1ved and Forwardod 

Less-carload traffic - local (3) 
Received and Forwarded 

Le3s-e~load trat.f1e - 1nterl~e 
__ Ree~1 ved and Forwarded 

Passenger 

Ra11wo.y ~re::ss' (A:pprox.) 

$3~290-

2 .. 624 

463 

- 18 

127 

21 

$5,,86l 

722 

548 

28 

-153 

21 

~:s::s SIlO ~7 ~s33 

Tho trrU'tio o.nd rOVO::lue a.:; sot forth in deto.il in Exhibit No.
o 

2 ar..c =~~: 
(2.) NORmJES'XERN PACIFIC RAIIROAD COUPA.-.:rr ' 

CO~.AlUSON OF BUSIESS E:AATDLED AX COTAXI, CALIFOBNIA., DURING 
nJELVE ~ONTHS ENDED JUNE 20" 1928, .AND .rmm ;0, 1927, AZSPECTIVELY. 

RE'VEl-."'OE SWIS'tICS INCLUDE:REVEl'l"UE ACCR'O'Dm TO' SO'O~ PACIFIC CO'.lP~'Y 
ON FP.EIG!-IX ~ PASSENGER TRAFFIC HAllDtED AT T1:!S ST.AXION • 

. 
: !to:c. . .. 

S!A.XION OOA: 
-Bacgc.go .llcl:ldlQd.:'- ,piCCO: 20 2 14 1 1 
Number ot vro.ybi11~ nade 111 9 180 lS 
N~er of freight bil13 mAde 1,180 98 975 81 17 
7:ectern UniOll mc3So.g0: 181 15 ~o Record 

FrIZIGlr! RECEIVED ~'D FORV::ARDED: 
CtU"lood.: - ,care 135 11 184 15 

6 

4 
CarloeLd. rovOllUC - lQeo.llll C~,290 $274 ~5,S61 ~LB8_ - C214 

" " - interlino $2,624 C219 " 722 '~ 60 'C159 ';I 

L.e.L. " - loeel* ~ 46;? C :;9 ~ 54B ~~ 46 /" 
." .... -

" -" n - int~rline A 13 ,'. 2 A 28 _ $ 2 v 'Ii 

'" 
P ASSSNGER .l!JIj) REVEIroE: 
, .Aceney, report: - pAuODe;0ro 187 16 88 7 9 

" " - rO'Vonuo I'. m ~ 11 0 15~ $:':I~ v 
w.lk o.:ad C reOJ> Co:c.l5 .-
!!ilk nnct Cream - Rt'v$nue 

...... -
III For tho itemJ:I or locDJ. tr"i~t revonue, tM OlnO'1.mte =hown aro OllO-hfl.lt ot the 

o.otual revenue 1:1. order to alloca.te or credit to this 5ta.tion it:! prO!'ortion or 
the rovenuee d~rived thorotro=. 

$ 

$ 

(~) Only ono-hc.J.r ot tho revenuo.: on local tro.:!'tic i:: erodi ted to Cotati;' Tho other 
h&li" i:: thtw (in etfect) eredi -:ed to' t!J.oc:e othor N;~.llnd S.p. Gtati~ at 
wM.ch thie 1000.1 tra.!'!'ie mu:t oithor hll.vo orieino.tecl or te~ted, and a.t Vlhich 
corrospondinc ~tation o~on=oc wero incurred. 
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The above ~evcnue includes t~t accruing to both the 

~orthwestcrn Pacific Railrond Company ~~~ Southern Pacit1c Company, 

i.e.> t~o fo~er was treated as a br~ch lino or the latter. If 

the ~orthwo~tcrn Pacific revenues alone were con:idored, tho above 

~evenues ~ould bo a groat deal lo~~. It alzo includes revenuo: 

received from the fro~ght handled by the Pacific Motor Trucking 

COtlpcny (hereinafter rei'orrod. to o.s P.M.T.). As against th13 

revenue the Northwestern P~ci!1o Railroad Compa~y incurred an 

annual expense (tor year ending June 30 .. 1938) of ~l,942. This 

embrace: tho station agentte salary and station supplios and o~-

pen:::e::: .. i.e ... those oxpensos incurred 0..0 a result or the mai:nton-

ance of an ~g0nt at this point. This station oxpense 'amounts to 

29.7 por cent of tho freight and pascenger rovenue credited to the 

8t~t1on. Tho comp~ablo ratio to~ t~o eombined Northwestern Pacific 

~d Southern P~citic .. Pacific Lines .. operations is 5.0 per cont.(~) 
The ~Or.Ain1:g 95.0 per cent is ~bzo~bed by other operat1~g expense:, 

fixod ebn~eec .. etc. It appcarc that the ~t~tion costs ~t Cotati 

ubsorb ~ di~proportionately largo porcentase of the gros: revc~uo 

accruing from tho bu:1nezs ~andled ~t thi$ pOint. 

Applicant pro~o$es to h~~dlo ~ll loco-carload t~nft1c by 

tho P.M.T. vehicles operatinG ou~ of Petal~. Shippers or consignees 

to.king store-door :9ickup or O,e11v0l"1 would bo 'llna.ttec'/:;od a.~ their 

deliveries are now made by th1: t~.ck service. Lesz-ccrload shippors 

who desire to make de11vo~ ~t tho station would be required to obt~1n 

(4) Tho tot=.l ra.11o;':a.y operating expenses tor the two carriers tor 
1937 were $~33~976 .. 961 .. and tho oporat1ng ratio wa~ 76.8 per 
cent. - (oporat1ns e~e~:oz + operating revenues). Expanding 
the abov~ values to 100 per oo:o.t .. the ero:..o reven'.tO$ become 
c.pproxbately :;~171,OOO .. OOO. The cns.rsez to Acctz. 3'73, Station 
Employees, ~nd 376, Station S~pp11c: and ~p0n:oo .. wore ~8~657~7l8. 
T.ho r~tio between the~o t~o latter v~lues 1z 5.0 ~or cont. It 
tb.u::: appearz that ovor 0.11 ot:lt10ns (including non-agoncy po1Dtz) .. 
an average of approx~tcly 5.0 pcr cont ot the groc: ~ve~ues 
waz required to prOVide for the stat10n expenses hero notc~. 
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'the depot wa:rohO' ... so kej t:-om t:l' cuztod1o.n (acro3z the ::rtrect 

!'rom the station), 'Open 'the ,t'roighthou:::o, o.nd loave their good~ 

" , • ". .... tb. b' l' , -_onS "r .... .c. c ;.L. ... ;.ng. T.he good::: would bo ~1ck0d up'oy the 

P.M.T. truck, thc't:roizht b111 roceipted £oI", a.:c.dtho :::1g:1od. 

:-ocoipt lett for the conzi&~or. ConSignees would'bo o~lo.rly 

Z'Oqu:t:rcd to obta.in the f'r~i3hthouse key, open the bUilding, 

a.nd tc.ke thoir good:::. The ke:r ",,'ould '00 availablo to the public 

between tho hou:-s of 8:00 A.M. c.nd 5:00 P.ll!. Tho volu:nO"ot 

less-carloo.d tonnase W$.:; no', 5'!;a.ted, but the revenue de!'1vod. 

therefrom o.ver~ged :~4:1 p~r month, 1D.clud1l'lg tho.t bandled. by 

P.~.T. 

O::! co.::>loc.c. trtlff1c the eb,1pper ,,:o'.::.ld be r0'luiroc:.: to 

call the agent e-ither at Petlllt'llllO. (seven m1les to the :louth) 

0::' c.t So.ntD.. 20:::1. (.~even I!li1es to the north) to order M:; car. 

Thi::: ~y be done' either by use ot a privo.te telephone (Cotet:!. 

i: in the Petal'Ul!l3. telophone oxchange and. thore· is no toll charzo), 

or by "J.eo ot CI. ro.ilroad te1ephone providod. at tho dOl'ot. The cc.zo 

ordered would. bo .set out" 3potted, c.nd picked up, s,:l a.t pre:::erJ.':, 

by the train crow on the local freight. T.hozhip~er might 

either loave his billing L~ the b1111ng box at the dopot (tor 

the tr3.:!.n conducto::- to pick up" 1~s.v1ns a zigned rocoipt)" or . 

he could ~0ct the train and tranz&ct the operation directly 

with the conductor. As noted above, 135 C3.rs wore received and 

~o~narded. during the year ended June 30" 1938, or an averago ot 
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11,1'0:- month.(S) 

The po:i.nt was raized tb.a.t on tr~hippor'3 order not~!yff 

car::.~ zo~o potential delay::. over the present 5erviee might arize. 

Such car,in lieu.ot being zet out at Cotati and there ~e1d by 

the carrio.r o.wc..:i.ting consiencef:;, e.u.rrenclor of the order bill ot 

,lading(6) '(car to be zpottecl when su.ch :-010a30 was obtained.), 

would be held instead at, zay, Petaluma until tho order bill or 
lading was surrendered to tho agent at t~z or anr other agency . . 
point. The ::'~~0 local crew that ~ould have spdZed tho. car tor 

delivery at Cota.ti would bring it with them from, ~o.y,. ?oto.l'Ul'C3., 

and spot it at Cot~t1. Under SOme conditione thero would 00 

no .opero.tms dolo.ys over tho proz.ent .. \';hilo in otherc the co: 

that ,might have boen spotted late one afternoon would not be 

spotted until tho next morn1nz. The delays do,?end upon the 

t~e of arrival o! the co.r at .. say, Peto.l~~, ~d the promptnes::. 

with \'lhl.ch con.signee zur:'onc:.ors 1').1: order billot lading. Thoro 

\,:ere twelve such U shipper t s order notify" C:l.rS in the twelve 

:ont~5 ending AuOU::.t 31, 1933. 

Si'..1ppers or conz1gneez now receiving informs.tion tro:l 

the local o.gent or tilin.S Cllli:lS with hb ..... ould ha.ve to telophone 

(5) Forwa.rded Roceived 
SAy , Aspb.o.lt Q" Cra1n e.:. Gro..1n ?rOCl.ucts '&7 ... 
If.o.r.u.r c 31 Cattle 2 Meal ~ .. O.S. ,:!;7 

Coo.l 1 Poultry Food 11 
.'l'otal 32 Fertilizer :3 :Sorce: 1 

t1:n.estono 1 Sane. 3 
Sea shells 1 

Total 10! 

(6) The ordo~ bill of lo:ding hac' to pass through a 'bank, an!! 
the shipment c~ot bo role~zed until the consignee has ~ct 
the. draft ob11,so.t:!.onll, i.e. , :po.id 1.'0:- the goods,. AS thore 
is no bo.nk a.t Cotati, the b~~1ng o..rr~~Ge~cnts have to be 
conducted at Petaluma, Santa. Rosa.. Sebastopol, or other. 
point. 
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or file claimz at the Petaluma or S~~ta Roza stationz. Additional 

contacts are available through poriodic calla ot tho tr~vell1ng,' 

D.gcnt 0:' drivor::: o! P.M.T. truck:::. 

Upon withdrawal o! the agency all i~bound shipments would 

have to be prepaid unlace tho conoienco put up a bond~ in which 

case collection::: would be ~do in the usu~l manno:'. ' 

Applicant testified that tho pacsengcrs would not bo in-

convonionced in that the w~1tine roo~ wo~ld bo kept opo~ snd ~1~-

tained, the etc.tioD would contj.!lu"J to '00 0. regular ztop '£or po.z~¢nzor 

trains :::orvi~Z the pOiDt, tickets could bo purchasod ~om the con

ductor, and tho tarec wo~ld bo unaffected. 

Concernir.c tho general tee.s1b:tl~:i;y ot the operation, appli

cant poin'cod to such other IJon-agoncy stationc as Ely, Crovrn, PeX:l::grove, 

If.1ltord, and Bellevue. 'l".o.o agent at Cotc:t~ now docs little telegraph 

or trai= order ~ork, and o.pp11c~nt et~ted t~t tho retention of tho 

ottico w~z not ~cedod £or trai~ opcr~t1ns purpo~es. 
(7) 

Several witneczec appe$.red to p:-otest the abandon::nont.' 

A ~hippo:- in tho grain and feed business tostified thAt tro: J~ary 

1, 1938, to d~to hie freight c~ge$ had amounted to about ~~,SOO. 

Only s part or his shipments C~0 in by :-a11, but, whe= pocs1blc, 

ho G~ve them to the :-ailroad. He des1~ed continuance of the agoncy 

bocsuze 01' the added convenienco 01' dealing personally W1t~ an 'agent 

in regard to rate ~uotationz, cl~ios, tr~cing, etc. V~le o.dmitting 

t~~t those ~tters could be handled by telephone, he !olt that it 

would not bo zo conven1ent~ The di~cont1n~ce 01' tho agency would 

not affect 'che :?h~1cal placoment ot hi::: carload sb.ip:nents· nor in-

convenience him as to loss-carload traffic. Ho addod, however, thAt 

(7) Tae testimony of one ~1tnezs, .~drow Cur.r.ing~m, wac 'stricken 
rro~ the rocord ~s it relsted wholly to railway express ship
ments. A~ ,rev1ously =otcd, the application to ab~ndon the 
Express agency W~$ withdrawn. 
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it t~e agency w~re romoved he would br1ng in his zh1pm~nt$ by' 

truck., with tho oxcep't1'on' o!~ como' te,: co.:-lo~d:J trom out-ot-ztate 
-, 

points. ttShipperfz order not1!'ytt c~ro for this consignee wore 

sen~rally handled tnrouzh a S~ba~topol bank where the carrier nor. 

maintain:!!. an !lgent (j o1ntlr with tho' Pe'l~o.lum:l and Santa Rosa Ra11-

:-oo.d. Compa.nr). 

A prote:t ~o.z lodged on b~hAlfot' thc C~bcr of Commerco 

andthc'Cot::.ti Lodge ot: tho 1"0.0.:'. upon the ground.s tb.::l.t the 

abando~ent ot the agency would'be 0. detriment to'the tovm and 

rooult in tho 1003 'of a' faroily to the comfuun1ty. 

The opcr~tor of a grocery,' liquor, and vegetable ~tore 

ct:lted: !li: foal." otshortagos on depot deliveries if the agent were 
, , 

w1thdrarm, and pOinted to the inconvenience of hav1nZ overy zhip-

At the dc.to of tho hearing all hiz shiplllont'c were 

rcc'eiv1nz :to:-o-door <iolivery (bocuu::c of strilto conditionz in S::l..'I'l 

F'rs.ncizco) by P.M.T. Ho wno 'Utlcerto.in as to the cub~equent routing 

to· '00 followed ac thi.: ":ia;:: controll~d. by tho :h:tppc:::-. 

f_~othcr w1tnesc, operating ~ Sr?cory and general mo~chan~ 

dise buzineso .. te:t:tfied th'at he received. nothing'but le~s-~a.rload 

freight 3.11 deliverod b7 P.M:T. He que:;t1onod tho convcnience of 

hav1ne hie ch1p~0nt::: all prop~1d. A shipper engagOd1n buying and 

selling ¢$.ttle and ho!"sec tcot1f;i."ed that he w:i~ i'O:!-o:lO.rd1.."'lg betwoen 

1,,500 and 2.,000 pounds of meat per wc~k" all le'ss~e$.rlotld and 0.11 

deliverod to the station. Ho W~$ not t~mi11ar with the carrier's 

proposed pla."'l o'! ho.::ldlin$ the bus ino:'}o in the event the agoncy was 

\·r1th6,ram'l o.nC!.. offered no· co:r.:nont thercoXl. T'.ac reprosentativo of a 

seed cocpany rece1v:i.ng both carload Md leos-carload shipmonts, 

testified. tha.t there would 'b'¢ somo ·inconvenience a3 0. rezult, of tlle 
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10s3 of the agont and the necossity for zhipments being prepaid. 

, Conc'O.rl"ent~ brief.s were filed by.the applicant and the 

Order of Railroad. Telegraphers, protestant. (8). 

(8), Concurrent briefs were filed by Northwestern Pacific Railroad 
Comp~~y, applicant> snd ~le Order of Railroad Teleerapher~~ 
protestant .• 

A. Applicant pOinted, 3l'.lOng other things, to the tolloW"'mg: 

That the functions p~rtor.med at the agency in qU0zt1on 
are not neccs~ory or ezscntial to the z~rvice, as exemplified 
by experience at other non-~sency points; that truck 11ne~ 
s0rv1ng Coto.t1 maintain no agent at points ot this size; that, 
atter deducting all other charges from the revenuo derived 
from 'bus~l.ness hardlcd at 'chis station, only ~~~.27 per yeDor is 
left for station expen~ez snd, that, atter credit for certain 
of this revenue is given' to those local stations at wh1eh 'the 

. local traffie either or1g1li.e.ted or terminated, the residual 
runO\l.."lt is decreased to $27~, 'chese a!llounts oeins co:o.pa.red, with 
the annual agency, 0: ost of ~l~ 942; that on the basis of cu:orecnt 
ratios of $tat~on expense to operating revenue30bta~1ne over 
.the $yztem~ it would re~uire five times the business now 
handled at Cotati to justify the continuance 0: the agency; 
th..'-1.t a princ..1pal reason for tho retention of an a.gency is to 
accommodate passenger snd les~-carload bus:i.nes$ snd~ considering 
the small volume ot this traffiC, the o.gency coste are, dis
proportionately high; and that public conven1ence and neceos1ty 
demand that the railroad be releasod from uneconomic expenditures 
which so'oner or later would. be re!'lected in rat'os. 

B. Prot estant po:lnted.~ $.mong other thine3~ to the tollow:tng: 

That shippers Will be d.eprived of the opport\l:l1ty :c.or 
personal conversation and discussion of their problems with an 
agent, exeept as may bo conducted over the phone or by travolling 
0. d1st~~ce of up to 7 or 8 miles; that inconvenience will r03ult 
frot]. the requ1roment that inboUl'ld shipments shall be prepaid; 
that there is illconvenience and risk at/cached to less-carload 
depot d'eliverie:); that delays will' be occasioned in the h:and
ling of shipper order ~hip:::l0n't:l; that the stAtion h:l:3 made a 
fa.vorable showing with an average monthly revenuo of $877 com
p~red with average monthly $tation expense of $162, (revenue 
includes total roceipts on inbound ~d outbound local tratf1c~ 
without cred1tfor cost at origin or destination station); 
and that economie3 ::.hould 'be made 1n other directions •. 
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C ONCLUS IONS: 

The protestants;! testimony wa.~ generally to tho effect 

that there would be ~ inconvon1enco attachod to the loss of the 

personal contact ~nth a local agent (such as in the matter ot rate 

~otatlons, filing claims, freight collections, and trnc1~g), 1n 

the rcquire~0nt: as to the prepayment or c~rse~, and in the 

susceptibility of loss and d~ge on depot de11very of le3s-carload 

sbipmontz. No question was raised 0.8 to the physical receipt and 

delivery of either less-carload or carload traffic. 

In a..'"lswer to the objectiomra.1ood.~ tho carrier j;)ointed 

to its h~~dl1nS ot freight at other non-agency pOints, to the 

~rsono.l cont~cts provided in the community by P.M.T. drivers and 

the tro.vell1:lg agents, both of whom may receive clail'llS, to the 

ability to deal by telephone with tho agents at Petaluma or Santa 

Rosa, to the ability to avoid prepsyment of tro1'ght chsrge~ at 

non-agency points 'by put'~1ng up a bond, o...."'ld to the relatively small 

volume of traffiC handled. at the :; ta:~ion, the agency expenses for 

wbi~h abso~b ~~ unduly large part ot the gross revenues credited 

thereto. 

There is no doubt out that some.inconvenience is in

evitably att~chcd. to tho abandomnent of ml ngency_ It is alwa:ys 

more sst1ztactory to deal or convoroe direct \nth a ~ than to . 

usc 0. telephone. l~so, there ~c certain rogrets attached to the 

lozz of a family by a zmall community and its organizations. As 

against these factors there must be weighed the c~r10r'z need tor 

economy and the tact that the physical tra.n$port~tion to a.nd. trom 

Cotat~ in the form of'both rail and t~~ck service remains unaffected. 

Upon due con~ideration of all the tacts of record, it o.ppearz that 

the application should be granted. 
. 
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ORD'ER ...... .-.- ... -

A publiC hearing having been held in the ~bove-ontitled 

proceeding, briefs having been filed .. :mel. the ma~ter having been 

duly sub:c.1tted" 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED that Northwestern PaCific Railroad 

Company be ~~d it i3 hereby authorized .. on thirty daysf notice to 

this Co~~~ion and the public to abandon its agency at Cotati, 

in. Sonoma County .. and to change its station record.s and to.x-it:f's 

accordingly" subject to the followi~ conditions: 

1. Applicant shall continue said s~tion a~ a non-agency 
station. 

2. The abandonment ot this agency shall not result in 
:m L~cretl:3e of tares tor passengers 'boarding trains at this 
point. 

3. Applicant shall notify the public ten (10) dSY3 1n 
advance of the closing of said agency by posting a notice" in 
a conspicuous place at said station. 

4. Applico.."lt shall store less-than-carload freight ship
:nents under lock in the company T s v/o.rehou:;:o o.nd. theeompa.ny 
telephone" located at this station .. shall be made available 
to patrons, the keys to both warehouse and telephone to be ob
tainable froe. a custodirul loca.ted at or near said station, " , 
notice of which shall be maintained at said station adviSing 
prospective sh1:r;:>pers and. patrons whore keys 'fNJ,.Y' be secured. 

5. App11c~"lt shall .. within thirty (;0) days therearter~ 
notify this Commission, in writing .. of the abandonment herein 
authorized atlO, of its compliance Wi'IJh the condition3 hereof. 

6. The authorization herein granted ohall lapse and 
beco~e void if not exercised. within one (1) year from the 
date "hereof unless further time is granted by subse~ent order. 

The effective dG.te of this order shall 'be twenty (20) 

da.ys from the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San FranCisco, California." this 9t! day or 

J"mlusry" 19,9. 
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